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Dates for your diary!
Sat 11/25th Nov 2nd Dec
th

AQE Test (Y7 only)

Tue 07 Nov

School Photographer

Fri 10th Nov

Deadline for return of Shoe Boxes

Wed 15th Nov

Robotics (Y5-7)

Thus 16th Nov

Cultural Diversity Workshop – Ulster Scots (Y5-7)

th

Fri 17

th

Sat 18

Spotacular – ‘Children In Need’
Nov

GL Assessment (Y 7 only)

Mon 20th Nov

Foyle Film Festival – Brunswick Moviebowl (Y1-7)

Tues 21st Nov

Yes Project (Y5-6)

Thurs 23rd Nov

Minecraft Event – St Joseph’s College (Y7 boys only)

Thurs 23

rd

Nov

‘Children's 150th Anniversary Masquerade Ball’ –
2-4 pm. Ticket will be sent home with your child.

*Thurs 30th Nov

School Choir – Foyleside Shopping Centre in aid of
‘Samaritans’

*Fri 01st Dec

School Choir – Owen Mor Care Centre

*Sun 03rd Dec

Community Carol Service Ballyarnett Presbyterian
Church

*Mon 04th Dec

School Choir – Foyleside in aid of ‘Save the Children’

Mon 04 – 07 Dec

Open Week - 3-15-4.30 pm

Thurs 14th Dec

Christmas Dinner and Christmas Jumper Day

Tue/Wed 13/14th Dec

School Performance

Mon 18

th

Dec

Visit to Millennium Forum (letter sent out this week)

Wed 20th Dec

Christmas Service/Last day of term; half day

Thur 04th Jan

New term begins
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SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHER
As you are aware the School Photographer was in school on Tuesday. Individual and
family photographs of ALL pupils were taken. A proof of your child’s/ren’s family
photograph has been sent home with your child. If you would like to place an order
using the Tempest order form, please ensure you return it to school by Friday 17
November. These orders are sent directly to Tempest Photography; therefore,
cheques should be made payable to ‘Tempest Photography’ or correct amount of cash
enclosed as no change is given.

SHOE BOX APPEAL
Many thanks to those families who have returned their shoe box. If you still wish to
support this charity, please return your box by Friday 10th November. You will know
the items that are acceptable but here are a few reminders, soft toy or doll, ball, toy
cars, sweets (with a long expiry date), socks, gloves and hat, picture books or colouring
book, colouring pencils, pens, hairbrush, toothbrush and toothpaste, soap, hair clips.
All items should be placed in a wrapped shoebox (pre-printed boxes available from
school for a small fee of £0.40) with a label indicating boy or girl, the age range of
the child and a donation of £5. The following website has great ideas for filling
boxes, how you can donate online and follow your box www.samaritans-purse.org.uk .

SPOTACULAR
Friday 17th November is ‘Children in Need’ Fundraising day. The theme this year is
Spotacular so at school we are having a non-uniform day with a twist. We are asking
pupils to come to school wearing spots in exchange for a donation to BBC Children in
Need. Spotty dresses, spotty ties, even spotty faces – they’ll all make a massive
difference to the lives of disadvantaged children across the UK.
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FOYLE FILM FESTIVAL – BRUNSWICK MOVIEBOWL
Foyle Film Festival is offering special screenings of the latest animated feature film
‘THE STAR 3D’ at Brunswick Moviebowl as part of this year's ‘Foyle Film Festival
Education Programme’. Subsequently, we have arranged for all pupils to attend a
screening of ‘THE STAR 3D’ on the morning of 20 November at 10.00 am.
We will leave school at approximately 9.30 am and return at noon. School uniform to
be worn. Normal arrangements for school dinners will apply on that day. Each child
should bring a snack in a named plastic bag (non-messy ie. no yoghurt or fizzy drinks)
to eat during the film.
The cost of the trip is £3 per child. Please send in the fee to each child’s teacher by
Friday 17 November.

YES PROGRAMME
We have arranged for Y5-6 pupils to take part in ‘Yes’ Programme on Tuesday 21
November. They will leave school at 12.30 pm and return to school by 3.00 pm.
The aim of the programme is to educate young people on a wide range of safety issues
that directly affects them and all people living in our community.
Transport will be provided. School uniform must be worn. Mrs Geddes will accompany
the pupils on this occasion.

MINECRAFT EVENT
Y7 boys have been invited by St Joseph’s College to participate in a ‘Minecraft’
workshop on the morning of Wednesday 23 November. They will leave school at
9.30 am and return to school by noon. A member of school staff will accompany the
pupils. Transport will be provided.
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SCHOOL CHOIR EVENTS
If your child is in the School Choir, please note the forthcoming events listed above*.
Visitations to Foyleside and Owen Mor Care Centre, Culmore will take place during
school hours. The Ballyarnett Community Service will be held in the evening of 3rd
December. Children will need to wear their choir school uniform as stated in
October’s Newsletter to take part in these events

OPEN WEEK
We are holding an Open Week from Monday 04 December – Thursday 07 December
at 3.15 – 4.30 pm. We are calling on your help to pass on the word to any friends or
family who may potentially wish to pop in.
Thanking you in advance for your co-operation.
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